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HEAVY STORM SOUTH. WASHINGTON NEWS.

Store.Drug
Snake Sory Corrected.

Mr. J. C. Boon, of this town-
ship, informs us that we were
slightly in error last week in stat-
ing that the 9-fo- ot chicken snake
which he killed in his hen' house

World's Greatest Money-Gett- er

While the figures of the
'wealth of John D. RockfeUer

and Andrew. Carnegie are
approximately known, little can
be learned about the possessions
of J. Pierpont Morgan, who is

What the President's Veto of the Wool

Bill Means.

special Cofrespqndence of The Courier.

Washington, Aug, 28. Presi- -

one night recently was found, up- - j dent Taft's veto of the wool bill -

on examination, to have shortly
devoured thirteen young wild

means there will De no reauction id to be in actual control of
tVdswinter in the price of woolen j many biliions of capital of his

turkeys. Instead of being turkeys clothing oi any sort tor men wo-j- 0, vn anc otiier pe0ple
Mr. Boon states that they were all!

Was Severe in Georgia and South Car-

olina.

Savannah, Ga., Aug. 28. It is
;' ;tvd that there has been a

:ivy loss of life in the low lying
.imry adjacent to Savannah,

vsult of last night's terriilc
;.; although there were no

v ,;.-- in Savannah. There
;Vv.l damage done here,

v '!--
. to houses, shade trees

unprotected structures, but
oing in the harbor did not

- --
' t materially, .the city being

..sv miles from the ocean. Am- -

e warning reached here of the
. w in and this accounted for the
? .mht damage to shipping.

The storm raged all night, the

Successor to

The Roxboro Drug Company.

Here you will find a well selected stock of

Drugs, Garden Seeds, Soaps, Stationery--,

Toilet Articles, Cigars etc.

Bring us your prescriptions. Two compe-
tent perscription clerks ready to serve you, one
always in the store.

No better drinks than those dispensed at our
Fountain.

Your patronage solicited, Satisfaction

Mr. Morgan is a lavish
spender. His purchases of art
objects amount to millions and
he keeps up princely establish-
ments in New York, London
and Paris,- - He has also been a
la vish giver, as a man of collossal
wealth may well. be. Mr. Mor-

gan was born with a genius and
also under a lucky star. Oppor-

tunities came to him that were

young chickens and that just as
the snake was in act of devouring
the old hen he arrived on the
scene with a hoe and not only
saved the life of the hen, but Com-

pelled the snake to disgorge some
half a dozen of the small chicks.

And now comes the remarkable
part of the story, which Mr. Boon
vouches (and he is known by all'

his acquaintances as a most renut- -

men and children, nor in the
prices of blankets tor any other
forms of wooen manufactures
needed for warmth by the gen-

eral public.

And just so much as the pub-

lic would have saved in cheaper
woolens, together with the amount
the formers would have saved
in cheaper agricultural imple-

ments had the president signed
the free lis! bill will be transfer-
red unjustly to the coffers of the
woolen trust and the harvest two

star contributors t the Republi-

can campaign fund.

What is the President's de

imi at times attaing a velocity able man), and that is, the young
sixty three miles an hour. chicks which the, snake disgorged

hopped out alive, were raised by
the old hen and later were eaten
by Mr. Boon and his family, who
pronounced them the equal of any
fried chicken of the season. Pitts-bor- o

Record.

never vouchsafed to men before,
and he has the genius to recog-

nize them and seil them. And

there are great windfalls, too.
Here is one reported at Colorado
in the discovery on land owned
by Mr. Morgan of an immense
coal vein worth millions to the
landowner. But one opportunity
incomparably greater than any
other was that of acquiring the
cream of the wealth of Alaska.
If the Cunningham "claims had
been validated, Mr. Morgan
would have come into possession

Tnin schedules are badly disar-Yge- d

and wires are down.
Couriers have been sent to vil-;.i- es

along the coast and to the
s.v.ith to ascertain conditions
there but as the roads are almost
Im passible it will be sometime be-

fore accurate information can be
obtained.

Columbia, S. C, Aug. 28. It
is reported that twenty lives
were lost and many people in-

jured in the great storm that
swept ovei Charleston and vicin-

ity last night.

Particular 1

Women

fense for refusing to permit a re-

duction in the cost of living? Let
us see: First he makes the point
the wool bill was unconsidered,
when as a matter of fact the way

and means committee put in
three mouths of sincere investi-

gation and study before the bill
was framed which is twice the
length of time given to the con-

sideration of the woolen schedule
of the Payne Aldrich bill, and
and which document the presi-
dent readily signed.

Second, the President asks
that the people continue to pay
exorbitant prices for woolens un-

til he hears from his tariff which
is packed withmen who lake the
high protection viewpoint, and

The Raleigh correspondent of
the Greensboro News refers to

the fact that the "wet" element
is for Governor Kitchin in the
Senatorial race. This leads the
Raleigh Times to say, "This is
true, but it is not the whole truth
or even half of it. He should
have stated that the dry senti-
ment also is for Governor Kitch-
in, which is certainly the case.
From present indications, .from
all sectians of the state, Governor
Kitchin will land at least sixty
per cent, on the first ballot."

of a wealth to stagger the ima-

gination, for with that foothold
and with Controller Bay in his

rasp he would have practically
owned Alaska.

Endorse the-- -

Dr. Edison
Cushion Shoe.

CONGRESSMAN CLAUDE KITCHIN

Says:

"I regard the Jefferson Stan-

dard Life Insurance Co. as per-
fectly safe and reliable."

Woman Gets License to Paactice'Law.

Mrs. A. M. Frye, of Swain
county, will present herself to
the Supreme Court this we&k

for license to practice law. She

The live wool Felt Inner Sole provides ab-

solute comfort for the feet. Conforms to
the shape of the foot; distributes pressure
evenly ; prevents nerve-wearin- g iar of walk- -

i'

- i

i

f whose chief agents and-allegeWMfrbe'- -the' second woman to

jing. The shoe itself is light and cool, built
Busy Bee Cafe. Open Every Day.

ROXBORO, N. C. ijover the latest lasts, and is a model of style

ever apply to the NorthfCarolina
Supreme Court for license. The
first was Miss Holton, sister of
.V-r- . A.E. Holton, United States
district attorney for the western
Xorth Carolina district. This'was

land beaut v.
SI

Whave had our building thoroughly over-- o4,G0es.
in 173. It was at this time that! o

Hi 1Jow xcept patent) $3.50Hie. Snnvpinn firm vh nf thp Stpfp

decided that women have as

"impartial" investigators aboard
are writing back articles for
American newspapers ridiculing
and belittling the crying demand
of the consumers for tarriff re-vis- on

downward .

Mr. Taft message against
cheaper woolens will go down as
a document of misrepresentation
false pretent and excuses. The
real reason the presided, veto the
various tariff bills was not stated
in any of his messages ;It was

because he was under obligations
to the beneficiares of the Payne
Aldrick law to serve their inter-
ests with a campaign fund con
tributed by special privilege.

P cpmucn ngnt to tne license to A, South Boston, Va.
practice law as men in this

ZOEj 1

1 billed and invite the ladies and gentlemen
j come in when the want a good meal or
inch. Will serve you at any hour.

Look over our menu and you will find the
lost wholesome dishes, all served in the best
vie, and most reasonable prices.

Give us a trial-ne- xt door to Courier
Office.

James Lee, Manager.

Stat?. Miss Holton was licensed'
Sho died several vears later.
Mrs. Frye is a daughter o Rev,
Dr. J. C. Rowe, of Salisbury, and j

IOCa sister of Rev. Dr. G. T. Rowe,
of Charlotte. Her husband is a
lawyer. NewThen having done this the great

tariff trust extended turther aid Boys Find Alligahr in Stream Near

Asheville.

Asheville, Aug. 26. --Two sons

and placed Taft further in their
debt by frightening their em-

ployes into voting for Taft with
the threat that their factories and
mills would be closed down unless

of Mr. Hayes, a grocer of NorthFLUES' Asheville playing in a branch,

We have sold many brands of corsets with
varying success but we have never handled
a line that came any where near giving the
universal satisfaction that the celebratedhe was elected. And just as he

which runs through that neigh
borhood, found a small alligator,
which is now on exhibition in awas the canidate of special pri

vilege Mr. Taft is revealed in hisWe are storing our stock
veto message as also the presr
dent of special privlege.

Thomson's Glove Fitting.
has given. We have yet to hear the first
complaint. We have been handling themThus it is shown again how pro

tub of water in the store of Mr.
Hayes. Those who have seen the
reptile say that it is a real alliga-

tor. It is about 18 inches long
and thought to be about four
years old.

It is not known how the alligat

of Flues in the Pioneer tection makes politics a business
proposition. The trusts contri almost exclusively for four years and today

we are selling twice as many corsets annual- -bute campaign funds to thr partyarehouse. We can load of the high protection wall with lyas we were when we began selling Thom- -
m yv -t x ii

or happened to be in thetonch
but it had evidently been turnthe intention of not only recover-

ing from the public the amount
sun s vjiuvc riLuiig. mc icct&uii ui uub is
that they are the best corsets made, that is,loose or had escaped irom someyou on short notice. We of such contributions in excessive Ha they have more good points combined.aquarium.

Boy Runs to His Deatli in Going to

prices but studendons dividends
as profit.s. Mr, Tafc proved an
exceptionally good investment
tariff trust.

They Are Stylish, Comfortable and
Serviceable.

Small Fire. '

Statesville. Ausf. 26. Fire
want your Flue trade and

will thank you to call on
which began in the boiler room

A riftw shinment of the newest and mosty
of the Statesville Lumber com-

pany's plant near the depot at
11 o'clock this morning complete

A JLm A ? P ' w WW w V A

popular models has just come in. We shall
be pleased to show, them to you.

The prices are $1.00, $1.50, and $2-5- 0

Careless About Append ic its In Roxboro

Hambrick & Austin states
that much appendicitis in Rox-

boro is caused by constipation,
gas on the stomach or sour
stomach. These troubles are
almost INSTANTLY relieved

ly destroyed the plant and. con.

siderable lumber. The loss is
estimated at about $.000, with

mmand appendicitis guarded against
by taking a SINGLE DOSE of

$5,000 insurance. Hyman Har-
rison, aged 15 of 16 years, son!
ofN. Hamson ran to the scene of!i simple buckhorn bark, glycerine,

Via fi rp. from over town, became 1HIi atn. n.ft rnmnnnriflpf) in Arllo-r.i- .BRADSHEK ka, the new German appendicits
5

overheated and died as a resultUUUi u remedy, just as be reacned tne cepoi,
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